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Implication Statement

Énoncé des implications de la recherche

Online clinical skills videos can supplement teaching and allow for
greater flexibility when learning physical examination skills. There
are currently few open access clinical skills video resources
available for Canadian medical students. Stethopedia is an easy-touse, open-access library of clinical skills teaching videos based on
the Canadian medical curriculum. We created Stethopedia to
increase accessibility to clinical skills resources and improve the
competency and confidence of medical students performing
clinical skills on examinations and clerkship rotations. Medical
students would benefit from similar resources based on their
school’s specific curriculum in order to improve clinical skill
performance.

Les vidéos disponibles en ligne sur les habiletés cliniques peuvent
améliorer l’apprentissage de nouvelles compétences cliniques.
Cependant, il existe très peu de ressources canadiennes gratuites
qui enseignent les compétences cliniques basées sur la vidéo.
Stethopedia est une bibliothèque qui est facile à utiliser et à l’accès
libre avec des vidéos d'enseignement des compétences cliniques
basées sur le curriculum médical canadien. Nous avons créé
Stethopedia pour accroître l'accessibilité aux ressources de
compétences cliniques et améliorer la compétence et la confiance
des étudiants en médecine qui exécutent des compétences
cliniques pendant leurs examens et l’externat. Les étudiants en
médecine bénéficieraient de ressources similaires basées sur le
programme spécifique de leur école afin d’améliorer leurs
compétences cliniques.

Canadian-based resources that provide online clinical skills
teaching. Our goal was to address the educational gap
created by the pandemic and supplement clinical skills
learning with high-quality videos that help medical
students better prepare for Objective Structured Clinical
Examinations (OSCEs) and clinical encounters.

Introduction

The COVID-19 pandemic prompted a paradigm shift in
medical education from traditional in-person learning to
adaptations via digital platforms.1,2 During this time,
medical students experienced suspended or altered clinical
experiences, limiting opportunities to practice and learn
crucial clinical skills.3

Innovation

Stethopedia©5 is one of the first open-access websites
created by medical students for medical students to
supplement Canadian clinical skills curricula. The content

A recent systematic review found that e-Learning within
diverse health professions programs is equivalent or even
superior to traditional learning.4 However, there are few
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on our website is based on the McMaster Clinical Skills
Guide and the Association of Faculties of Medicine of
Canada Clinical Skills Document.6,7 Our platform features
OSCE-style physical examination videos, special
examination videos that provide in-depth teaching on
difficult maneuvers (i.e., diaphragmatic excursion), and
tutorials on interpreting radiological findings. We filmed
the videos at a local clinic with a resident or clerk
preceptor, a videographer, and a standardized patient.
After filming, videos went through a rigorous editing
process and were promoted on social media prior to being
released. Our website currently has 17 different
instructional videos posted, with more in the production
process. The total costs of the project amounted to $1200
CAD. This project requires key logistical and personnel
requirements, including filming locations, equipment, an
experienced cameraman, video editors, and website
developers.

Stethopedia. This survey was developed iteratively with the
input of the staff physician, resident, and medical students
on the team. We disseminated our five-question survey via
email and social media and hosted it on the SurveyMonkey
platform (SurveyMonkey Inc., San Mateo, California) from
March 22nd, 2021 to April 24th, 2021. Participants ranked
their agreement to each questionnaire statement on a 5point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 3 = neutral, 5 =
strongly agree). We used descriptive statistics to analyze
rating scale responses and performed a Mann-Whitney U
test on first- and second-year medical students’ responses.
Since launching on Feb 22nd, 2021, Stethopedia has
accumulated 7,769 cumulative views, with 2,025 unique
visitors from 21 different countries. Our questionnaire
yielded a response rate of 17.5% (108/617). Respondents
consisted of 47 (43.5%) first-year pre-clerks, 57 (52.7%)
second-year clerks, and four (3.7%) third-year clerks. The
large majority of respondents either agreed or strongly
agreed with all five questionnaire statements (Table 1). A
Mann Whitney U test revealed that first- and second-year
medical students had no statistically significant difference
in survey responses (p > 0.05 for all comparisons),
indicating that the resource was similarly beneficial for
both pre-clerks and second-year clerks.

Evaluation

This study received a ‘Review Exempt’ letter from our local
ethics board, as per Article 2.5 of the TCPS2 (2018).
We tracked website traffic statistics to evaluate uptake. In
addition, we launched an anonymous feedback
questionnaire directed towards McMaster medical
students to evaluate the utility and satisfaction with
Table 1. Participant responses to survey using a 5-point Likert scale

Question
Strongly Agree (%)
Agree (%)
Neutral (%)
Disagree (%)
Q1: I feel more confident performing physical examinations after using Stethopedia.
Overall
26 (24.1%)
53 (49.1%)
27 (25.0%)
2 (1.9%)
First-year
14 (29.8%)
26 (55.3%)
7 (14.9%)
0 (0%)
Second-year
12 (21.1%)
25 (43.9%)
19 (33.3%)
1 (1.8%)
Third-year
0 (0%)
2 (50.0%)
1 (25.0%)
1 (25.0%)
Q2: I feel that this is a useful supplementary resource for undergraduate clinical skills education.
Overall
64 (59.3%)
37 (34.3%)
6 (5.6%)
1 (0.9%)
First-year
33 (70.2%)
12 (25.5%)
2 (4.3%)
0 (0%)
Second-year
30 (52.6%)
24 (42.1%)
3 (5.3%)
0 (0%)
Third-year
1 (25.0%)
1 (25.0%)
1 (25.0%)
1 (25.0%)
Q3: I think that the content covered by Stethopedia is representative of our curriculum.
Overall
45 (41.7%)
54 (50.0%)
8 (7.4%)
1 (0.9%)
First-year
24 (51.1%)
22 (46.8%)
1 (2.1%)
0 (0%)
Second-year
21 (36.8%)
29 (50.9%)
6 (10.5%)
1 (1.75%)
Third-year
0 (0%)
3 (75.0%)
1 (25.0%)
0 (0%)
Q4: I find Stethopedia easy to use.
Overall
53 (49.1%)
47 (43.5%)
7 (6.5%)
1 (0.9%)
First-year
26 (55.3%)
19 (40.4%)
2 (4.3%)
0 (0%)
Second-year
26 (45.6%)
25 (43.9%)
5 (8.8%)
1 (1.8%)
Third-year
1 (25.0%)
3 (75.0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
Q5: I would recommend this resource to a colleague.
Overall
55 (50.9%)
42 (38.9%)
10 (9.3%)
1 (0.9%)
First-year
27 (57.5%)
18 (33.3%)
2 (4.3%)
0 (0%)
Second-year
28 (49.1%)
21 (36.8%)
7 (12.3%)
1 (1.75%)
Third-year
0 (0%)
3 (75.0%)
1 (25.0%)
0 (0%)

Strongly Disagree (%)

Mean score ± SD

p-value*

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)

3.95 ± 0.75
4.15 ± 0.66
3.84 ± 0.77
3.25 ± 0.96

0.89
-

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)

4.52 ± 0.65
4.66 ± 0.56
4.47 ± 0.60
3.50 ± 1.29

0.89
-

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)

4.32 ± 0.65
4.49 ± 0.55
4.22 ± 0.71
3.75 ± 0.50

0.77
-

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)

4.41 ± 0.66
4.51 ± 0.59
4.33 ± 0.72
4.25 ± 0.50

0.77
-

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)

4.40 ± 0.69
4.53 ± 0.58
4.33 ± 0.76
3.75 ± 0.50

0.69
-

*p-values for the comparison between first- and second-year responses on the 5-point Likert scale, p<0.05 was considered significant
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Next steps
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